
BRYAN OS-TH-
E JUMP.

Talked In Maryland and West
Virginia Today.

TAMMANY'S HUi DEMONSTRATION.

rhnunmU I'nokeil the. Wiwm and

"rwltl th. street AKit the BnlM-lo- e

ltrva t. Kihamlit l Mk Bat
One. ! rh Other Speakers.

Maktissihtiwi. W. Va.. Sopt. 30
William JoriniiiKS Bryan spoke here
aJ..niit noon unil tlion for Otirubor-larnl- .

He Kxik! at Harper's Ferry this
morning. He will sprat: at Ciraftoti

talkiiiK at Keyser enronte.
Tomorrow CUrkaJmrt;. lrknrshurg

and Wlu-eliii- will hear him at. Mi

hi.. 2 : :iu and 7 : i'.O p m reimttivly
Tti next, day at l ho will m
Charleston, ami at. I p m the uonjiuec
is due. at. I Iiiiiiiiiu't'iu

Nf.w Yii:k. S-p- SO. The deintui
Mr:. Hon that, (.'reefed William Jeniilncf
liryan last iiitfht. in thi elty wan most

i fcuMn in its Hli:kitlii
Ktroots. Tfwdefl auditorium. ItesiegOfl

stands ami crowds that defiftfi

the energy of the police in their Htabil
ify weni wime of the foatiiret. Tain
many llall. that had made the nrmiiffe
du nls for f he welcome and ree-ptio-

outdid itself in the doiuu. Tamilian?
is notefl for enthusiastic assemblage,
iiiul last inhf within the hig nssembl)
hall, the members tore the air witr
shouts fif approval of the candidate
of the American flay, and of ever
comment that Kavored either of patriot,
ism or loyalty to Democratic priiici
pies. Kveiy man who entered was pre

with a tUig. the effect leiiiR thai
when anything phased the ndienc
the crowded hall Keeiued oi hngewavi
of the Stars and Stripes. To many H

is cnsHMnmlitaii and on the seven
stands there waved with the predomi
nanf. Spaiietor P.unuer." the ftnu
of Italy, of Ireland, of (Jermany nil
the Union Jack of KiiL-lan-

When leafier John O. Sheehan ol
Tammany issuihI an inv1tatifn to th
general publio to be preaeut at the out
of-do- patherinfjs he probably littlo ex
pected the vast crowds that, made'two
thirds of Union Htjiiare. two blocks of
Fourteenth street in front of Tammany
hall, the plaza and Fourth avenue ab
Kolufely impassable. As early as 1

o'clock Tammany hall was lammed tc
the doors, and the police were wrratlinfi
with the thousands outside who wen
demanding admission, which, when
they did not in it. drove them to thr
various stands erected at vantage point
within the. space of six blocks of
Tammany. The small army of polity
men fought and struggled with tr
crowd to keep the streets ojien for traf
lit:, but they soon gave it up and al
lowed them to stand massed in front ot
the stands. The iiolice who escorted
Mr. Bryan through the lines had to fight
like ticers. the crowds refusing to mov
even when the horse altut trampled
njxn thirix.

But .lur.-fe- r I'luvlus. who had threat
ened moisture all flay, but it wax hoped
would defer his visit, took the pluce of
the nolicc. foree in disnerMiutr the crowd
Soon after Mr. Bryan entered Tammany
hall a Ir i villi; rainstorm started, and it
was not lonir tie fore at least half the
crowd had sought shelter. Many ol
them went home. lint uiany other
sought nearby shelter, waiting for tin
candidates. Very wiou the stands and
streets were a mass of umbrella. At
7 : IT. o'clock John W. Keller was pro
sented as the presiding officer of thi
Tammany hall meeting, and ho ac
ceptefl the place with a brief bnt ring
ing spetn'h on the alleged evils of thi
gold standard. 1 he names of Mr kin
ley and Mark Hanna were greetfd witl
n sibilant storm as fierce as the onthu
siastic outbursts which met that of
Bryan. When Mr. Keller had con
eluded a stirring set of resolution
were read and adopted with a whoop

After declaring the unswerving alleg
iancc of the Democracy of New York
city" f Bryan and Sewall. and voicing
the dunntifia ion of gold and the corrn
sponding adulation of silver, tbey
touched on state matters, denouncing
the Kaines law and the last Kepnblicai
legislature, endorsing the state Demo
cratic ticket and platform, callefl upoi
the United Slates government to 1 lives
fixate alleged cruelty to American citi
zens convicted fit political otTenses aud
coiitinefl in British prisons, anil closed
with a declaration that the nations I ail
ministration should take prominent
stejw to investigate ''the rejiorted Ini
Drisontiient and butchery of non-co-

luitant American citizens in Cuba, and
if facts warrant it. demand Immediate
redress. "

At three mimitoa past eight acommo
turn in the rear of the stage sent a fresh
buz, of excitement through the crowd
and an instant later the police plowed a
narrow p:issagnway which revoaled thr
hgnre of Mr. Bryan. On either side ot
him were Arthur Sewall. the vice presi
dentin camiidate. aud Ueorgn Will
iams, just nominated by three conven
tions for the governorship of Massa
chiisct. T'no ensuing scene had rarely
lM-e- u equaled in old lantmany. Tint-to-

d fell into a frenzy and their tre
meiidous volume of sound, which im-ga-

then, ended exactly seven minute
later, anil the air was kaleidoscopic
with waving hats and flags. Daring
the demonstration Mr. liryan stood
erect, grazing tlirectly I hifore him
There was a gratified smile on his lip
ami a gleam of Joy in his oyea. Event-
ually ho raised his hand and secured
silence. Then he spoke.

When Mr. Bryan had finished hf
showed signs of exhaustion. Mr. Sew-
all. the candidate for vice president.
v:as introdnt-d- . and. while many of

were leaving, mads a few re-
marks of lhauks for the reception.
Many people crowded upon the stands
to shake hands with the candidates.

Notwithstanding the steady down
pour there was an immense assemblage
in front of Tammany hall, and a sea of
umbrellas met the gaze of those whe
had the temerity to brave the storm and
emerge from the comfortable committor
rooms out on the two stands erected on
each side of the entrance to the wig-
wam. A band of mnslo helped to en-
tertain the drenched but enthusiastic
people, who listened to brief addresses
by Congressman Livings ton of Georgia
and Congressman Amos Cnmminga on
the advantages of the free coinage ot
rilver.

The large crowd seemed to think that
Mr. Bryan, notwithstanding the ele-
ments, would not deart from Tam-
many Hall without making an address,
however brief, and they braved the
utorm till it was about 9:80 o'clock,
when Mr. Bryan finished hir address In
the hall of the old wigwam, and. es-
corted by of Charities
Thomas Breunan and Senator Bernard
F. Martin, made his way to the council
ihamber on the ground floor, accom-
panied - by Vice Presidential Candidate
Sewall.

Both - were "apparently worn out
and the heat inside the hall appeared to
have affected both gentlemen. It wan
evident that the oratorical efforts of .Mr.
Bryan within the past few days did
some mischief, and there seemed no
doubt that, even though the weather
had beeu favorable, he would have been
unable to carry out his intention of
speaking at the other stands.

After a brief rest, Police Inspector
Brooks, with some difficulty cleared a
passageway for the candidate and led
him out on the cast staud in front of
the hall. As soon as the crowd caught
sight of Mr. Bryan a mighty shout
went up. umbrella were frantically
waved, and cheer after cheer was given
the candidate. Mr. Bryan, however.
ha1 made up his mind to make no re-
marks, a simple acknowledgment of
the greeting by a rising of his hat to
the crowd, after which .he crossed, fht

hall to the west side, and repeated tlm
bowing, and was given another ova-

tion. After this he and Mr. Sow-al- l

were led to their carriages and driveu
to the Union square stands.

Befoic the rain began h plaza in
front of the police station in Union
square, where Mr. Bryan was scheduled
to make a Bpeech. was kefl with
thousands. This meeting hail been or-

ganized by laboring men, and a hott of
Valor orators succeeded in keeping tip
a continuous talk ffsr au hour ami a ball ,

lfore Mr. Bryan arrived. The rain,
however, drove much of the crowd
away. Many sought shelter along the
buildings and in the dfiors of honses A

diversion occurred on the appearance of
Franklin Quinby. a young man who
bean a striking resemblance to Mr.
Bryan. The crowd, which took Mr.
Ijniiiby for the candidate. oured again
into the square and cheered for five
minutes before f he error was discovered.

When Mr. Bryan's carriage drove np,
it was followed by hundreds from Four-
teenth street. The candidate went into
the police station, where he remainod
for two minutes In tne meantime.
John N. Bogart. who was chairman,
told tho people that Mr. Bryan was in a
condition agproachiiig physical collapse.
ami added that it would lie im possum
for him to make a sp:ich.

"Licfs see. him anyway, shouted the
crowd

Mr Br van a length appeared ana
men n ted the sjieaker's stand The rain
was still falling in torrents, but the
mass of umbrellas In tho uaro wr
lowered. He took on his soft elf hat

nd liowed several times in acknowl
edgement of the plaudits, but he did
not say a word. Alter staying on me
stand for about a minute, he returned
to his carriage and was driven off.

From x until nearly 10 o clock a corps
of sjieakors held about 1,XHI persons in
the wind and rain at the stand in
Union square in anticipation ot hear
ing Mr Bryan sjieak. eiiator tuy,
shortly befiwe 10 o'clock, announced
that Mr. Bryan had become exiiaustea
and would not speak. Mr. Bryan went
to his hotel and at midnight left for
tha south.

OLD SOLDIER VISITORS.

sntlnaky. (V, I'.npU Cll on MeKlnley,
Also Intllsaa I'aopla.

Oakto. O.. Sept. SO. Bain baa in
terfered with the demonstrations on the
McKinley lawn. Four of the visits an
iioiinccd were postponed. The Boldiers
from the home at Sandusky and resi
dents of the vicinity came In a special
train of seven coaches. They were
taken to the tabernacle, where Major
McKinlev met them. Addresses were
made by Sergeant Hopkins on behalf ol
the soldiers and by L W. Hull on be
half of th citizens.

A special train of ten coaches brought
tho second. d I gat Ion or the day it
started from Walkerton. Ind.. and
picked up railroad men in all branches
or the work, farmers, mecnanics ana
citizens in general between that point
aud Chicago Junction. O. The. delega
tion was presented by Judge W. L.

F nfield of Auburn. Ind.

A RIOT AT LIGONIER.

ttimtr .nd Hi fran. 11 y and Railroader
lfav m tight.

Greensboro. Fa., Sept. 80. A riot
has occurred Just outside the borough
limits of Ugonier over a disputed tract
of land. In which Superintendent Oeo.
Senfl of the Lizonier road was shot in
both legs and a number of others badly
hart by being beaten with clubs. The
land In dispute is on the farm of Dixon
Houston, and Superintendent Senft and
the construction crew of tho road un-
dertook to change the course of the
stream, when the Houstons appeared
on the scene and ordered them to stop.

This they refused to do, and Mr
Houston opened fire ou them with n
double-barrele- d shotgun, the coutents
taking effect in Senft'a legs, seriously
wounding him. This angered the men.
and tbey grabbed clubs and anything
else they could got their handl on and
a pitched battle took place. In which
Houston, his wife aud sons John and
Joe were badly used up. being pounded
over the heads until they were bruised
and bleeding at almost every pore. The
workmen were also badly used up.
being covered with blood.

All were arrested and taken before
Justice I. M. Graham The whole com
munity Is excited over the affair.

THE WRONG DONE A WOMAN.

rr. Jobnvon Who Shot III Wlfa d rr.
Hnry Wn Craiy.

DiNCA":tON. Pa. Sept. 80. Dr.
Oeorge S. Henry, who was shot by Dr
T. L. Johnston, has died. The injuries
of Mrs. Johnston, who was also shot by
her husband, are not serious and she
will be able to be about In a few days.
Dr. Johnston has been lodged in jail at
New Bloomfield, charged with murder

The doctor has been melancholy over
since the death of two children, which
occurred last spriug. He has been
drinking heavily and it is thought the
two combined unbalanced bis mind and
led to bis crime. He acenssed the two
of nndue intimacy.

MMtlug of th Nail Trnat.
Nbw York. Sept. B0. Members of

the nail trust have been in executive
session at the Waldorf hotel. J. J
Parks, one of the members, said that
about ftO firms were represented at a
business meeting held during the day.
that tho representatives had all at
tended a dinner and that all would
return to their homes today. He re
fused positively, however, to speak ot
the business that, bad been transacted

UNITBD AFTER 80 YEARS.

Chart lien n II Pound HI SUter Aftt
l.lta of Advent ura.

Adrian. Mich., Sept. 80. Charles
Bennett and his sister, Mrs. Lucy Town-send- ,

have been reunited after a separa-
tion of 80 years. In I8lfl Bennett's step-
mother ordered him out of her house in
a small New York village, and be
started away ou a career of adventure,
finally settling in Monroe, this state, as

retired sea captain
He lost all track of bis family nntil

last week. His sister, it happened, mar-
ried and came west, settling down at
Clayton. Mich. A newspaper item giv-
ing a sketch of the old captain's life at
traded his sister's at tent ion, and a
mutual friend was the means of bring
ing the aged couple together after so
many years.

Thi Cnttnd 8tat- - Will Join.
Bkrlix, Sept. B0. The North German

Gazette publishes a semi-offici- al note
calling attention to the fact that the
fifteenth anniversary of the interna-
tional parcels post falls in October. The
note says that the United States will
Join In the arrangement upon the occa-
sion of the international postal con-
gress as Washington next May and adds
that the adhesion of Guatemala and
Paraguay are probable. .

Shot HI Wlf and Neighbor.
Sandwich, Ills.. Sept. 80. Peter

H ines shot and instantly killed Peter
Ferguson and mortally wounded his
own wife at Ferguson's home, about
two miles east of Piano. He then gave
himself up.. He found tberu alone to-
gether.

Leprosy In Montreal.
MoxiREAi., Sept. 80. Leprosy in its

worst form exists In Montreal. Tung,
a Chinaman who died of a mysterious
illness, has been found to have been a
victim of it - An inspection of all Chi-
nese lodginghouses and stores has been
ordered.

Tynan's Helena Postponed.
London, Sept. 80. Authoritative ad-ne- e

from Paris to tne effect that Tynan
will be reieased immediately after the
fetes in honor of the czar and the czar-
ina's depart ore from Fraadh soti.

imi J CI

This Country No Haven For
the Oppressed.

IT WOl'LN VIOLATE Ol.lt LAWS

To Allow Them l Colnnln t lh l.'nd
SUIca-CuniuiMi- niicr Klui Si-trur- y

Carlinlo Atplfl y l-- d

bou.eitel and Other.

Washington. Sept. 30. The atten-

tion of Commissioner St ump of the im-

migration bureau lias lieen called to the
movement looking to the colonization
in this country of Armenian refugees.
Mr. Stump said that Secretary Carlisle
and himself had been fully advised of

such a movement and numerous ap-

peals had been made from Uuly Henry
Somerset. Frances K. Wi Hard ami Eng-

lish and American relief societies ask-

ing for the of the govern-
ment in furnishing those stricken icf-pl- c

an asylum in the United States, but
while the sympathies of all good eopl
must lie aroused in their behalf, I he
officers of the government must enfoice
the laws as they exist.

The matter was being Investigated,
and if any lawful means be found they
would lie exercised in liehalf of the
refugees. The law on the subject., how
ever, strictly inhibits the landing in

COMMISSION F.K STI.'MK

this country of all persons likely to tv
come a public charge, and also "any
person whose ticket or passage is paid
for with the money of another or win
is assisted by others to come."

Lady Henry Somerset, it Is under-
stood, has inquired whether Ismth
would le receive!, that these Armen
lans will uot become public: charge,
and a reply has been sent stating that
the department cannot accept, Isuid
except under special circumstances ami
after thorough investigation of oacli in
dividual case. Mr. Stump said that lit
was in full sympathy with any tnovf
ment looking to the relief of the
Armenian refugees, but. "sympathies
cannot lie allowed to interfere with n
strict, enforcement of the law."" Thi
lming the case, although Mr. Stump dm
not so state, it seems altogether proh
able that tho law necessarily was found
to be un insurmountable obstacle in f lit-

way of relief in the manner projifiseil
M arseili.es. Sept. 80. The f00 Ar

menian refugees transported here from
Constantinople, after the recent riots.
to lie sent to the United States, an
stranded and unable to get away. Some
were sent to the Argentine Republic.
Alrfuit 18 have managed to get to th
United States, where the rest areunx
ions to go.

New York. Sept. 30. Officials of the
Armenian societies iu this city do not
believe that the Uiiitf! States will Is
any less hospitable in receiving inimi
grant Armenians than the countries of
Europe which received them with open
arms. .1 J. Itooney, secretary of th
Phil Armenians' association of New

oik and chairman of the executive
committee, said :

"l iion t believe there win be any
trouble aliout the landing of the Armen
tan refngees in this uountry on account
of the immigration laws. They aro by
no means paupers. As a matter of fact
tho Armenians are a very industriom
race, aud 1 doubt greatly if the Mar
seilles refngnes, iu all their distress
could Ih classed as paupers. If the
Marseilles refugees should decide to
come heie I am quite sure that they
would not lie barred out for uny reason

"A large number of Armenian refu
gees have come here in the hist year oi
two chiefly from the interior district
ami these had no difficulty in landing
The Armenians of this country, of
whom there are aliout 15.000, many of
them being in tne west, make it a point
to help their unfortunate countrymen

TROOPS ON THE SPOT.

Ixalalanan Mxl at m NherllT For fro- -

n l.yochlnn.
Nkw Orleans. Sept. iJO. The people

of Amite City and the parish official of
Tnnimloo parish are still apprehen
sivMof mob violence oa aoimnt of tin-
act of Sheriff McMicheals in sending
John Johnston, the murderer of the
Ofitton family, to New Orltians iu ordei
to save him from tne mob.

Governor Foster has ordered the Sec
ond battalion of the city of Amite to
reinforce the company or state troops
now lucre from Hammond.

Amitk City. La., Sept. no. Tho com
mittee appointed by the mob at Inde
nendence came here and had a talk
with the parish officials. Tho officials- -

stated that Johnson, tho murderer of
the Cotton family would be tried at an
early day at Amite City. This state
ment apparently satisfied the mob lead
ers and armed citizens ou horseback
were ordered. to dispense and the militia

1 Tnan rciurnofi to tneir nomcs.

linprovetl the Eastern) Sit nation.
Paris. Sept. 80. A semi-offici- not

says that the embassies at Constantino-
ple are unanimous In regarding the rer
resentatious made to tne saltan by M.. . .i .1 ri ivaiuixiii, iuu r ruDi-- n amtiassaaor. as
having exercised a most effectivo influ-
ence upon the Tnrkiah government, and
as being destined, shortly, to deprive
me eastern question of much of its
acnteness.

Wedding Tnnr on a Tandem.
LdtxixoTON, Ky.. Sept. 30. Charles

tlanauer. president of a Cincinnati Bi
cycle company, and Dr. Stella Hunt, a
woman physiciau of that cify, were
married and have started on a wedding
tonr to Denver on a tandem bicycle.
i ncy are nere awaiting a discontinu
ance of the rain. The bride said they
expected to reach Denver about Nov. 1.
provided tney nave, good weather.

The llliion.ra djtrle Win.
uKToiT. repi. u. i ne 70 or more

young women attending the Detroit
Normal Training school secured what
they considered a big victory in obtainmg permission to hereafter wear bloom
ers while in tho physical rnltnre de
partment of the school. Miss Nettie
Hiinbcrlin. who is at the head of the
department, made a strong plea for
bloomers and won her cause.

Will Kler.lroenle an tlx.
IXiLUMm-s- . Sept. 30. The first crim

inal to bo electrocuted at the peniten-
tiary will be au ox. It is known that
beef is not injured when the animal has
been killed by electricity, and on the
suggestion of Adjutant General Azline
it has been decided to test the electro-
cution apparatus on steers and oxen.
The electrocuted beef will be eaten by
the convicts.

The Moonshiner Cot AaraV- -
Parkkksri-ko- . W. Va,, Sept. 80.

Steve Welsh, a moonshiner, captured
with four companions while at work in
the wihls of Webster county last week,
has escaped from the Lewis coimtv iaii

' where he wa being' held for (rial.

INDIANS' CONDITION IMPROVING.

Very Favor able Report from Com no

llrownlng,
80. D. M. Brown-

ing, couiiuistrioner of Indian affairs, has
made his annual rejort to the secretary
of the interior. He says with no out-
break or disturbance during the yir
the progress of Indians generally In ed-

ucation and civilization has been unin-lerrupte- d

and substantial. The vuaiu
ffort now is. and for many yoais must

le. to put the Indian ujioii his allot-
ment, get him to support himself there,
protect him from encroachment and in-

justice and educate und train his chil-
dren in I Minks and industri.

As a first step, o far as treaty obliga-
tions do not interfere by requiring the
iaymcut of moneys ami issuance of ra-

tions or annuities, the Indiana are given
to understand that tho government will
not feed and clothe them vrr.ilo tney re-

main In idleuess. Such funds as aro
available for the purpose are devoted to
starting Indians in homes. If an Indian
will gfi uon an allotment and work to
improve it the government will assist
him in building u house aud getting his
farm in ots ration and making bim a
practical farmer.

The commissioner says the govern-
ment goes further and pays tho Indian
for his work. To regular Indian em
ployes the government paid last year
$.rX.000. A great diversity of crafts
ami industries are the oirtrrowth of
advanced civilization. The r;srts from
Indian agents, he says show that In
dians in many different ways are com-
ing to earn t heir living.

The entire Indian service, wlf n lew
exceptions, is now under civil service
regulations. Exceptions are made as to
Indians who are employed nndet non- -

fmpetitive examinations.
Progress m education oi tne innians

is reported very satisfactory, in spite of
many difficulties encountered. .The en
rollment, during the year was 2:f.!"a2,
an Increase of 8 IB over tho previous
year. The average attendance in
creased 852.

The reductions of the uumher of con
tract schools have been made in uccord- -

anco with provisions of tho last Indian
appropriation hill, and in 1807 there
will be an expenditure of on
this account against 1(18,600 in lh'.Ml.

The commissioner urges the passage
of the bill now pending In congress to
prohibit the. sale of liquor to Indians
who havo leme citizens. He says tho
eorrospfMlcneo in his office shows that
the Indians in the west and northwest.
who have riceived allotments, nre bf

nonilng demorali.ed by the liquor t rallic..

TOM SHARKEY VERY MAO

II Sar He Will Ureah Corlx-tt- ' Meek
on bigttt.

Denvku, Sept. 80. Theodore Brown
of this Iihs received a dispatch
from .liimtm J. Oorbftt to the effect that
either of the California chilis having
failed tti di iMisit a purse for his liht
with Sharkey, the match Is oil, und he
will now make a match with Fi I ?.si tu
itions am soon as possible.

When informed of thif Sharkey, who
is here to give an exhibition with

Keddy JallaKhor," became very mad
anil annoiux'ttft that ke won hi hrcak
Oorhcft'if ueck fin siht. Lynch. Shar-
key's inanaKcr, says there are plenty of
other clutis willing to offer a purse for
the fight and he wan In correndencu by
wire with CVrreft this aftenieon.
thonch with what result can uot be
learned.

(iENPRAL HARRISOst'9 SECRET.

Near Light to Be A111 to the llappl- -

of Ula Home.
Nrw York. Sept. K0. Generol Ben

jamin Harrison's heart is beating Iu
nnison with the nniverse on these
balmy fall days, and Mrs. Benjamin
Harrison has joined the ranks of other
celebrated women, with whom all
womankind feels lively sympathy
just now.

tor several days the pleasing truth
has been whispered. Nearly all of the

close aotmaintanccs are
congratulating him quietly. At last it-

is understood what hao been con-
cealed in tho seclusion of their Indiana
home the secret of (ieneral Harrison's
recent independence of all rioliticul
allurements that had once been bb
chief enjoyment.

loutlnn'a New Lord Mayor.
LoKDOS, Sept. 30. Alderman Geo.

Fandel Phillips, sheriff of the conntv of
Loudon, and a brother-in-la- of Sir Ed
ward Lawson, the principal proprietor
01 lhe Dai It lelecrapli, hus been elect
ed lord mayor of London, to succeed Sir
Walter Wilkin.

Columbna Kaggy Company AfTalra.

Columbus, Sept. 30. Tho Columbus
Buggy company assignees have filed
their statement in conrt. The assets
are and liabilities $ 1.009,000.

fifteen Fishermen Drowned.
Brest, Sept. 30. Daring the recent

storm on this coast two tishini? boats be
longing to Guilvincec wore lost and 1ft
fishermen were drowned.

A New Tors Failure- -

New York, Sept. 80. Herbert Booth
King & Ero., advertising agents, have
made an assignment with preferences
oi sia.rvuu.

I HE MARKETS.

Sept. 0
WUEAT-- No I old red. No red.

7i?fcrji-.- .

f:OltN-- No 8 yellow ear, n.Tln; No.
nli. lied. rTl12Sc; blub nilxed shelled,

, mlieii ear. 2l"ii7u.
OATS-N- o. I while, H?tfle; No. do

fMrir-2x--: extra No. g white. IH&2a: llslil
UAi-.- No 1 timothy. ll.nMan..Vi; No. 8.

f9.MK21ll.IW; packlnc. f8.5iHiJ.n(l; No. I reedti.e
pralrle. f7.2ri7.7i; wau'on hay. U UfJ.15.Mi
Tor tlmolliy

Ul.'TTKIt Elgin prlnta. ISHaiW-.- ; do rrram
ery. ITVajtlHVfjo; Ohio fancy creamery. l.Vaiao
fancy count rr roll. l(iltc.; low grade and
cnoklnir. S5H"n.

i iimor.--r Roe.y new York, fnll cream
W2tVten; new Obloa. fnll cream. 7V47Vo: Wla
ronsin wImi. in tuba. IISIIVbc; Hmbiircrr
new. THtSc: Ohio Swiss. In titlut. Ilni Swlan In
acinaro blo.:K. lli(lllH.- fctru-tl- fresh Pennsvlvanla and
Ohio. Iu raw. IftftlTc; Becnndn. 142MMc.

lfll.'LTR Laren live chickens. TlfftTIW
per pair; live chlekens, amall. NTASn .- -t

pnlr; sprliiK f blckeiia. iSniltflo per pair; dre&aealiiijii per pound; dreaaed
chlrkcns. ll lio per ponnd; live Jtlucka. sn

io per pair; live turkeys. Bfffclun per pound

riTTSBl'RO. Sept. 9
i Al t'V. neceipta fair on Monday; 7Xcar

on rutin; market alow; prlcenweak; today run
iiv-ii-i; inaram uuebaued. Wo quote aa fol
lows: I'rlmc. fi.4iK&4.Stl; good, ft HuO-- t au
tidy. f3 &Vixt 10; cood . botchers', .ruiftim;
rur. 7ll; common. f2.75(a.1.t0; holla.elas and i fvS.MrJ.ail: bolmzna enwa
to. u lilS.Oi); I reah cows and springers. faJ.MKS
UHI.

HIMIH neceipta were Uoht Mondavi mm r.
ket rnled active and shade higher than close
oi laet week. Today the run Is aDout 4 care
quality ouly fair. We would quote.-- Prime
assorted medium wtdghta. f3.HXa;.S0: ht.i
neavy Yorkers, f--l iKKtUrtt; to tali
loraera. J,..K3kl.a8: heavy. ,IK.Vff.l.43; pla-s-.
as 10 nuaiiiy, M iGE.l.a.; roiiu'hs. J.Ct.3.1a

SUKKI" AN D I.AMB9-Sup- ply fair on Monoay: 10 cars on sale. Market mled abonlrtoady at lt week's prices. ItecelpU today
lignt; market slow; prices n neba aged. We
onote ae follows: Prime, f3.ikx&3.rJ0; good.
.I.JKO.I.1; fair. fiS.Mfe.U3; onmmon. fl.7iMt

cuna. t.c(11.6k Lsunhe. 4.4(a..75
coniraoD to good, veal calveo.

o tmin an; nnavy and thin calves. f:l.i02U.&u

riciwsTt. Sept. 9
HOOS-Mar- ket steady al 2.tW&:i.4a. Re

ceipla. LRU.' head; shlpmenfrt, g,ll) head.
CATTLE Market firm at fi.ava.!. Re-

ceipt. SMI head; eblpiuenu, mi bead.
SHEEP AND LAMB-Mar- ket easy forabeop at $1.7535. Receipts. 500 headshipments, buu head. Lambs Market weakat f3.0u..2j.

New Tors, t?ept. 29.
WHEAT Spot market waakexi No. I hard
COGN Spot market steadyi Ne. a. g7Vf

S7r4o.
OATS Spot market steadyi No. g, 21 o.
CATTLE Xo trading. European eableaqnota American steers al lOViaUo per pound;sheep. fH&luo per pound drewed weigh t

beef, etao.
bUEtP AXD LAMBS - Market steady;Sheep, $1.7'33.a0; lambs. f4.2fcAA.Oa.
11 CXib Market quiet at H764t.XA

Are
You 'i

Afraid
TO RHAD BOTH SIDES
OP THE QUESTION?

The New York Journal is the only
Metropolitan paper indorsing

Bryanand Sewall
and it daily, publishes articles fcy

the leading financiers of the country
on both sides of the question,

"Silver versus Gold'
It is progressivr, liberal and always
espouses the cause of the masses.
Every broad minded man should
read it, whether Republican or
Democrat.

IBMill
De'Iy --- --- 1 Cent everywhere.
Subscription for One Month,

including Sunday - - - -- 40 cents
Two Montbs and a Half - - $1.00

Send subscription to

The New York Journal,
Ctrcalatlon Department, NEW YORK.

R. L. JOHSSTON. M. J. BUCK. A. H .BILK.
KSTABUSHBD 1871.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
13ANKKKK,

EBENSBUKU. - - PENN'A.
A. W. Bl H, 4'nattler.

tSTABLlHBBD 18&8.

Carrolltown Bank,
UAKKOLI.TOUN. PA.

T. A. NHARRAruil, ' tiler.
General Banting Business Transacted.

Tbe lollowlnic are the irlncltal feature of
general bauKlDir husinoa :

DEFO.MT8
Korelved payable on demao.1. and Interest bear
Ing eertinnatea Issued to time depositors.

LOANS
Extended to customer on lavoraMe terms and
approved paper dlenrjnted at all time.

ei.i.r.TioN
Made In the locality and apon all thebnln(
towns in tne united states. tbarxee mwleratr

DRim
Iasael neKotlalde In all parts of the lnltxlstates, and lorelsrn ezebanue Issued on 11 uartr
01 carope.

Ot merchant, farmers and others solicited, ti
whom reasonable accomodation wtll be extended.

Patrons are sn rod that all transactions shall
be held At strictly private and cinlidentlal, and
that they will be treated as liberally as pood
Danainii tales wui pcraiit.

Kexpoctiuiiy,
JUHNNTOK. III I U et '0.

Is stamped in the best watch
cases made. It is the trade
mark of the Keystone Watch
Case Company, of Philadelphia,
the oldest, largest and best-know- n

factory in the world
1500 employees, capacity 2000
cases daily. Its products are
sold by all jewelers. It makes
the celebrated jfas. Boss Filled
Watch Cases, now fitted with
the only bow (ring) which can-
not be pulled off the case the

biii
A WATCH CASE OPENER SENT FREE.

THE KEELEY CURE
Ts a special boon to business men whn, Imvfnc
initial micciixi'iotisly- - into the rtnnt lLal.it and
awaken to find the disease of alcoholism fastened
upon, them, reudorimc them unlit to inaimu af-
fairs rcMiiriiiir a ciear brain. A four week
course or trvatiuvnt at tho

PTTTSBLlia KEELEY INSTITUTE.
No. 4246 Fifth Avenue,

stores to them all their powers, mental and
hysical, destroys the abnormal appetite, and
estori them to the condition ihev were in be--
rc tney liidulrcl in stimulants. This bus been

lone n more thnn lftoo case3 treated here, and
m ill" Uwm some of your own neighbors, to

vno-- n we can reier wiin conn-lcne- as to thebolure snfetv and elliciencv of the Knelcv dim
he fullest and most warchini; investimilioii is
virivt rud for itnipuic'l tTivuiK full lolorma- -

ang S M.

Potatory and all irlnc rmi will
prow better ami yiehl fur uion. if ul

Phosphate
Finest fertilizer for all kinds of soil.

Direct fruru manufacturer to farmer no
agents). riecial prlcfn ror Carioait lota.

New price list mailed free.
TORE CHLX1CAL HUUkS, Turk, Pa.

IVAN TED HuohlDK.

SALESMEN
trust

WArhtT men 111

represent us in tne sa e of tlur ?hnice ISurnery
Stock. Specialties eon trolled by ns. Hlhe?lSilary or t commission paid weekly. Stead em
pioyment tne year roand. Outnt free: exclusive
lerrl,tory: ezpe-lene- not necessary: bl py as- -
nareu woraers; sdeciai inducements to beicinners
vrnie ai once lor particulars to

ALLEN NURSERY CO.,
KOCHESTKB N. Y.J ily 31. .5in.

JOHN F. STRATTON'S

laisia sa4 Waohnb Saun la all Uaoi of
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

Violins. Guitars. Banjos, Accordeons, Harraonl.
cms, 4&, all kinds of Strings, ctc etc.

8H.813.bl5.tJ17 East flthSC.New York,

FOR SALE.
ante tract of good garden land In South!Florida AOENTS WANTED to tell opt
ly quick.

FLORIDA GARDEN LAND CO.,
KtXJHKSTr.KI N

July 31, ro.&m.

Wanted-- An Idea 2ji9S
fTotect Tonr Idea; they may brtrut .wealta.vminrwuiiim ,.n."Wriu John kJ. m wi ' ,. . rwn Ainir--"J"t "unfKiii, v. v.., ior ineir si, Hit prise offiand list of two hundred inventions wanted. -

x? ta r ?
;1 vJy Li

Will be wreathed with a most eng-agtnp-
;

smils. after you Invest In a

WhiteSewlngMacliinB
EQUIPPED WITH ITS NEW

PIHCH TEHSIOH,
TENSION INDICATOR

AND

AUTOMATIC TENSION RELEASER,

The most complete and useful devices ever
added to any scM-ih- machine.

The WHITE: is
Durably and Handsomely Built,

Of Fine Finish and Perfect Adjustment,
Sews ALL Sewable Articles,

And will serve and please you up to the full
limit of your expectations.

Active Dealers Wanted in unoccu-
pied territory. Liberal terms. Address,

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,
CLEVELAND. O.

lr by J. S II.I It BA UOIl, Vnrrolllotr.
tic.H V; 6iu

Quick Pcicf for every Type of
Headache.

Feu Cardinal Points Respecting.
Headache.

Tit rv- -r fo.jft thnt all Every hearlache H a
ol the cran-- i

ttailv nervous. Hy (juiet-in- t al 11 1 rvrs for aest.
lhe iirrvrs you top Soothe them with Koi'F-

the headache. A LINK.

your headache fit hen children sutft.Shou! W with headache,
nofiic, dyspeptic, r le any one else for that
caused by worry, anxi-
ety,

matter, use KorTALisa.
excesses of any kind the best remedy ever c.i- -

Or brain weariness, use f red. Safr. sure, won-- I

derfully quick in action

Kopfalikk cures crvciy type rf headache, espec-
ially that distress. i:tly painful type pecuiiai to
ladies suiTcrini: front irregularity or utenne irri-
tation, or whose duties require ihcm to stand fo
long periods. '

KOPFLINE CURES
MlkOUS SMOCK. RVOUS DIHUTT;

NtRVOUI PKOSTIIasTiOk.
MINTAL WOMMT. DiaasTiva ailmints,

PAlITATlON, WIAK CtKCULATON,
ALCOHOk'Q AMD OTHIR CICIISIS, AMC ALL

ailments and conditions v. here ncn e waste goes on

KOPFALINE
is Invaluable for Teachers. Scholars. Preachers

Studrnts. Merchants, tlitor, Men. Women
and Children, livery hotly whose nerves are
at all likely to pet out. of order.

It is atsolutcly safe under all circumftances and
conditions. Price, 15 cent.
Sold by drupi;i!. generally, or sent to any ad-

dress ou receipt t price.
Soli Paoeairroaa.

WINKELMANN &. BROWN DRUG CD
BALTIMORE. Mo.. U. S. A.

CARTERS

teg 1

p.ck Headache arid relieve all tbe trrrablee Iact
dent to a bilious state of tuo sysmm. such as)
IizzinesH, Nausea, Prowrineaa. liHtrew after
eatinp. l r.in iu tue Bidn, i.c Whila tuoir luoet
remarkalJe eucceea bad boon shown in curing

Fearlnphe, ypt Cnrtor'a Littlo liver Mta ara
equally valuaMoic Cn6tipatiou. curing aud pr
Tentiug tliieauno;ir!ccomplaiiit.vhilc tliryals
correct all disorders of thostoiua-h,flUmilatetb-

liver and regulate tho botrtlo. voa ii toej only
curea

Acr.a they troul J bo almost priceless to thnso who
tnll.r from tiis distressing complaint; butforto
Tiately tiicircCKtiuH d.iisa uotctiU liertj.anU lIxoss
whoencetry thciu will und these little piil vain.
nLlt in aoniacy trays that they will not bo xrit-Im- g

to do uiUjout the 111. Hut after alisicx heal

Isthabnosof so many lives that here Is vrbrrsj
verr.akeour rrreat boast. Our pills cure it whila
Ptfccrs do not.

Cartrr's little liver Tills ara very small an A
very easy to take. One or two pills makaa doM.
Tli-- y are strictly e anl do not pripo or
pni:;. butt y their pentle action ploaMkJl who
;ib t!ieni. In vialsat 25 o-n- ; five for t L laolil
j urcgiets everywhere, or at nt by mail.
'ATcrl 5.':OIO!MECO New York.

f ILL. SALL DOSE. SWIL PRICE

1 IJTCTFa iii ;"h?
' - J ' " piurvnitgvj ror overnxly y.r. It l wonderfully vfricackiua In ailpainful disease, sut-- aa

K krNMall.M. I.aaabaca.'atarrh. Ivolharhr,Xearalala. llarLa.be
and other ailments where pain Is an attend-ant. Try it. At lrti- - storee, or lv mail unrvceiit of name, addreaa aad X, eenta.
WINKELMANN & BROWN DRUG CO..

BaltlMre. Md. IT. ft. A.

oc.17.U5 If

KcU.h Ilium. Rrua
Pfklraecter--

a

PILLS
wrtffinMl asMl inly tWeaalite.
PC. kiwat if1 hie. ioit mk

mmd Brmu4 iu Krd uvtS Gold metallic
tMrtn. atrmitM wuh bit rlirs. Takenm Ot ht-r- . Itrfnm dantrermtm amsVcxu.if" W turns nd imitation. At UrustKiaM. or an4 4

I W Jf in RUinsi fof itarftrulars. U1i moo ills andV O MKellvr fr in Utter. b rrti
"" I aTBBla. f 'a.I ll'. II w laaaaaJa.

DUGGIES at Price
IJe lci '1.m..i..ii j xi.i,.t. u L taff?'?."

?VJ 'x AIJ.?2 V
v-- iwi a70U. JT C"r.ipMtltin.
ft If. Mil Part n,,. ...

rliK Buinry llarntiai (.1 s t.rvi.nd ve
, 10 I'nory " t.7.'.iMid.lk-taan--

j.r ' Tram " $12 it profit.
tm Monmn Saddle, 1 a - V Free.

"TW r. . nrtioir a-- ii.
XSTjD u Lwrenee at,. Cincinnati, o.

JOHN F. STRATTON'S
T Jk Celebrrled

Band Instruments

DRUMS. FIFES.
Piccolos and Band Supplies.
Send for JOHN F. 6TRATTON.

Catalogue. 811. 813.815. 817 E. 9th St.. N.Y.

T pays toadrertisa. Try the KsKSkfAB.

LADIES! JOB::PRixfg
. rerrturv 1 ' frr-- tAre you nourli t

two ernt .n Pnnl In Ui ifack J:,M,i.- -

orTe of th-- ir tutif il i.lusfrufed "IiellCr'
Hooks." It i a n'.vt l. umi:-- . ai.d

inr-wi- of at.uu work to every
On ret-eip- t of ten in t,'b'7l,Z
rd poti-ti- .l a fuil s. t of th. ir

holtl Knt! w arru.
will .:i--u- .i hiM.kror.lainli.kForf.-- centellM--

wor.i ot - ! he M 'kii . end i...i-- k- . J
liiinoft popnisraout-- . t.t-th.-rwit-l. tvoriqnwt.
clirxmio rnid?.

QUINEPTUS!
A very pl.-M- bsnii'tf
conin..nn. u.r diruim.r y'- - ?
other bitt- -r .irin--. ril .. r m. id lb id I rH

Ceal I'm! Bti'tl- -. by It. n:- !..!. t

physicians in F.ur.t- - and Am.-- i. a c
a...M.itii.nevirv botlV. !'i.r by lrug'.r.a.

Manufactnv.il v

lhe Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,
I.OM( i-- lnliK.

5325jG WASHINGTON ST., Kt YORK CITV

ELI ripA. JL.

An elepant Enir!i-- li iwinui.
Tor tiimius. mn.:tri:ii
suit of ver tw.tiiy-liv- e ji-a- i ft .: nuii.-- i

acifiiuut: r-- ? iit ii.Apnel l. inilHT. auM..ri'i--- s

inr ri "' 1 "'" I"In u-- v in ifctln-pi!.t'i- i i" I

Esivt-iall-y f . . ii-- t hii 'r--n nu.l !

p'." of haln's
Entirely ; in fr.j:i h:infi.i lnijrs.

Jn Handsome Paciis. Pritf IQ tts..
Prt;an l wMr by

le Soytl 'Pipfiiirucutiif Co
LONDOIi AND NEV YORtl,

Chemists liy aip'""T'1t l. lit r "eiti-i- U-- e

y-.ii- u mill to Ui- - I'o.tti Iaiia!j.
NEW YO" K BRANCH:

13G. 132. 134 Crsarltor. S1

ROY AIT PILLS.
Same me.lici.iui prrnxrt!:-- : u' Kj.ixiii. in

btXf, MiiyiilstJ box, for H c-i.t-

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCJSTS

REMEMBERTtSBIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitten COEVAL. dV;n
Vinegar Bitters POVvDrilS, 5" Jo-s- . SO-- .

Vinegar BItterg, new ttyK: 1 p 1 -- 1"0

Vinegar Bitters, oldf'yle, M'.w tai t. , $i.vo

Tho World's Great D'ood Purifier
and Life Giving Frinciple.

Only Tenperancs Eitters Knovm.
Tkrra" flb of a IVslurv tbe

l umi'y Medicitir tl" tho oril.

yy? . -
stT'i'si'iaaSi stst-V- Ta- - k'jr-ku- c ' 1 a

. H. McDonald Bmjf Co., proprietQra,
SAX FRANcr-r- o av. :;kv Yoi'.K. '

Policies wntten at sbort noice in tie

ss itk.i.inui.u i 1 9 1

Antl olhrr First t'lsxs rompanlrs.

T. DICK,
m IUR THE

OI,t HrYttrFKOTT

DOMStNCKH BVS15ESS

KnrTira..f niy vl.issa

Scieniiuo American
Agency for

DESICM PATE at TS.rnpVDlu-r- o Ir,,. . . .. . .. "- -
V, v:"''""!'"" 't ir n:tnatkioic write toML..N . co.. ;;; Is.howat. Nbw Vour.Ol.lest bureau for pt.-n- t in An erlrs.Every .au-- taken out bv v N Krousnt b. f.'retiie public by a notit-- e given free ofctuuve la tle

cfricntiftc Svriicrifau
bartret of arv ravr tn thewr..l l.ltll.lta.y imi-tnlt'- d. N.i mt-l:- .f. ntman hmU U- - v.i.l,..ut n. Weoklr i.t tH aTear; a- - n,i,,H A.M IS C N N it COVVBLfeUEiB. 261 iiiuad way. New Yutil Cur.

Caveats, and Trade-M.-.rk- s obtained, and all I'm.ent hnsin. conncted for Mod-ra- te Fe
.0ur 0ffice is Pnse U.S.f-aten- t Office.

J?iIr"n r""-J-3ei- ,t in lex time than thone
anhinirton.

Send modol. drawinsror nhoto., with flerrlp-Vo-n.
W e a.ivi-- e. ir iteiitaMe or not. free ofChatve. t,1T f,-- ,. not due ti,i patent i --erared.A Pamphlet. "Uow to obtain I'sti-nt-- withnames f riie.its in y.inrState. couuty.o-tow- n,
sent free. Address,

Opposite Patent OIBce, Washington. D- - C--

F.vX. FEES'

Shaving Parlor,
Mam Street, Heap Post Cfilce

n,?hT?e "nl'w'lfoeJ desires to Inform tho pob
,J !.? h'U' ',enrt " "bavtria-- par or o,

fStnt-- o wui t carneu on In theLvervihlnic neat and clean.our patronage solicitej.
V. X. FKrS.

Eteistari Fire Insurance Apcj

T.VV. DICK,
General Insurance Aent

Mountain House

Shaving Parlor
Ina-don- In the nentest and tst manner Asnare ot yoor patronage solieite.1

KOBEKT UASS1UV.

.1

Printing ry-- .

JOB Ptv , 4

Proruptl and sati,f ,.,,
.in . .. . - ?tfr'win uit-T-- t. ii!t prir, of -

J 9

A -

it. if!
Willi Fast Prtas:rcr. vis rtVa. .............. . .

, tr,',.:';
- i i i.y.

Lowest Mii
S.rthiue not I'.-- bt n,atrri;

our w.r fIsk, fr
fared t print t,n t ,f"

J0TE!t?, P!if.HAyyfs
BCflNK l AKI.s A...'
Monthly statkmk.m Ks'x'i'
Labki.x. ii:( i i M . w

V IhlTINtl ( A;,. ,
"-. V,,lKAPTs Kk KM" ''"M'U--

LKTTKK AMi W,, ii. 1
Iior- - am. lv.n1S1.

VViran anytl.:r,c fr,irjl
r.a neatest , ... ,.

Ml

roMtr on b..rt v,.-,- ,
VJ .

,iP

fhe Caniluu YUrl

Er.EXMJiT.r,.njt

trt
n,

m
al
ai
tn
ttt
ro
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ri
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ft
fct
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U
K
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to
hi
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rr
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P
A

never wants ti iwuu, tali

mil that

Od Honest
CHEWING TDSiCCI

Is the best that Is csdex
at ONCE tries it. aid sst
mcney and secures
satisfaction than everbei:
A.VOID imitations. Lss-havtn- g

the enuina t p
dealer hasn t it asi tz.'
get it for yo.
IE0. PH2KB & EE03.. iKhlt

HALLS h1

The preat porurtv rf ttl'T'T.
.fter iia tes. of ma-- . y yes-- ?.

assuranee. even t.i Uir ui". . -
. .11 L I rail i.i i k - -

used Hai l--
s HiiR i:em

It does all that w r.iea.
r..th ofIt n,. n..i

heads the Ut ?

dead, which Is ll f; ?V
naturaJ color to prv or --

dandruff; presents tue ba-- r -
chaninc ookr; kx; t
trwis, aad cues it U pv
thick.

effecu by the hui.fu.
i i ir u n .t i l!T,

tllll M HIM 11. - '
a delightful article fcr t. ..ft

orate quicilv and drv up

teavinir iae c:r
ether prepanuii'C.

Buckingham' D

roa tbswu I R K ERS
ww saa-- -

Colors them brown or
anil t. tha het dve. 1 " t
produces a perniWut r.'"
Delrur a since pn gf,
venlent of application than a--.

R. P. HALL to,
sVaU bj all Dolors

Steei Picket
o.ir-.rr- , TKtiitftrLn A t . '

'
It r N't U'-- t

i. . j I

... r.

S astvd. Vf wminu'. r." . . f '

!UIla rKtinn. Pir mi:'-,,1.- r . !!'and R lit... Brm.p fc ' ' ' , w tt110 .! V t.llTAYLOR & DiA,s0f
'0U 203 205 HarVetSt.

0fichr.P6.iv.

mi
MAD

tv r .

ielsts
ARNOLD w

rJ9-- .

1t-.-

!1 5; ,tC l
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